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Subj: Re: Lewis Frederick Breaker
Date: 1211612000 11:10:59 PM Central Standard Time
From: lunaloba@texas.net (lunaloba)
To: Robertbre3@aol.com

Robert.

Thanks forwriting back. You haw had a lot of success with your research! |

enjoyed seeing it all. Now I am going to point out to you where our
information difiers. Please dont think I am saying you are wrong, because I

am not clear on what's right. These fucts get so warped as they pass ftom
generation to generation, that it is sometimes hard to know what to believe.
But it is interesting to see the difierences and similarities. Please
orerlook my inconsistencies. Better yet, ask me about them so I don't
confuse you.

George Howe Breaker was, indeed, bom in Georgia as were all his siblings,
to the best of my knowledge. He was the brother of my great grandmother,
Annie Bordeaux Breaker Court. He was an attomey and a business man. All of
the hmily in Houston were \ery close, I am told. Uncle George was the
wealthiest and most successful of the siblings, again according to oral
tradition. He is listed numerous times in old Houston City Directories .

Here is a link:
http://search. ancestry.com/cgi-U n/sse.dll?srrlpsearch&Databaseld=4761 &db= 1 E

9Ohoustx&GSl=116065164&TI=0&GSFN=GEORGE+&GSLN=BREAKER&GSKW=&GSPL=10,62CANY+LOC
ALITY&GSDR=0&PROX= 1 &S UBMIT=S EARCH&GS=BREAKER+GEORGE
Hope it works for you. By 1 91 7 he had a mortgage company. I!9!U!gl l-le, f'ry
galtgy woked as a clek for George, lthink. There is a story about Henry
and the big hurdcane of 1900, about how he was trying to get home from
work. Power was out so the streetcar was not running. The wind was so strong
that he had to crawl on his hands and knees most ofthe way, teadng out
the knees of his good business suit and getting soaked to the skin.
Apparently Uncle Henry was a very shy and retiring type, always neat and
proper and unassuming. lt quite unsettled everyone to see him so changed.

J.C.M. may haw preached at the First Baptist Church in Houston forsome
time, but he helped re-form the South Main Baptist Church in his own home. I

believe the church had been in existence for some time prior to his calling
there. At the time of the fumous Parlor Meeting where he accepted
pastorship, the church had only a few members and no building of their own.
It went on to prosper and grew into a huge church. My hmily were life-long
members of this church. My uncle and cousin and theirwives are stillvery
actir,e there.

This is the f rst I haw euer heard of the fumily going to MO before coming
to TX Where did you find that information? Do you know where in MO? Not
that I disbelieve it, ljust would have thought it would hare been mentioned
in the oral tradition. However, Emma does not tell the story of her own
meeting and maniage, or of their family history together in her book.
More's the pity. Emma says he (Jft/lC) helped out at various country churches
while he was in school and that his first church after graduation was in
Chester SCC. He was there for one year before accepting a call to
Greenville.

I did some research on the Hombys and Hornby Castle. Sorry to say, the
hmily Homby took the wrong side in the War of the Roses. Henry Tudor
awarded Hornby Castle (spoils of war) to the Stanley family after the
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Battle of Bosworth Field in the 15th century. lt has been passed back and
forth between that family and the Crown serieraltimes in the last 500 years,
but it has not been occupied by the Homby Family in allthat time. I also
looked up the title Emma says we descend fom and there is no such person as
the Earl of Lansdowne in Lancashire (where Homby Castle and Village are).
The hther of Thomas Phipps Hornby (Emma's great grandfuther) was William
Homby born bebre 1650 in Queen's County lreland. He married a woman named
Hannah Oldham (sometimes spelled Odlum). The county is now called Laois and
is in Northern lreland, lthink. I hare spoken to both Hornby and Odlum
researchers, and they conf rm William and Hannah marrying ca1754. All four
of their children were born in lreland. They immigrated to SC sometime
before 1776. William became a merchant in Charleston. Emma's history is much
difierent than this, but she sights no proof or specific source. When you
read her book you will see what I mean. She was quite the moonspinner. I do
believe the family was originally English. One man told me William was a
British Army oficer, himself the son of an oficer "stationed" in lreland.
We may never know.

About'l'iege Cantey: I'm pretty sure there is no Cook County England. There
is a Cork County lreland, however. My source says he was born there. Some
sources say he came to SC via Barbados, others do not.

Did you get the message where I told about George Broecker of Prussia being
Lewis Frederick's hther? Emma really wrote very little about the Breaker
famif, concentrating instead on those romantic Hombys and Juhans. But it
is fun to read; very dated in style.

, Speaking of Elnrllq's book, it is merely some typed pages bound in a paper

fr folder. The paperiFrather thick and parchmentJike and will not tear'-r easily. lt is only 49 pages long. lt is a precious thing to have, despite
it's obvious faults. I will be glad to attempt to copy it and send it to
you, if you will send me a mailing address.

Guess that's enough for one night.
Take care. Let's keep hunting!
Cousin Cindy

original message
> Hello Cindy!

> lt's good to hear ftom you. So we are relatedl That's great! Well, let
me
> tellyou my line so you can see where we fit in.

> lVe been doing an extensive study on the Breaker family and have found
out a
> lot. I believe that Lewis F. Breaker is my x4 great grandhther. He was
> born in Goose Creek, S.C. and died in 1842in Key West, Florida.

> Here's my family line and then l'lltell you more. l'll start with
myself.

> I'm Robert Breaker lll Bom in 1974 in Milton, FL
> My dad is Robert Breaker Junior. Born in 1943 in Houston, Texas,
> My Grandpa is Robert Breaker Sr. Born in 1921 and died in 199E. He was
bom
> in Houston, Texas.
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> His fatherwas Roland Trapp Breaker. Born in 1EE9, died in 1947. Hewas
> born in Houston too.
> His father was George H. Breaker. He was bom in 1E51 and died in 1935.
I

> think he was bom in S.C. but I'm not sure.
> His father was Rev. Jacob Manly Cantey Breaker. He was bom in S.C. in
1821
> and died in Texas in 1894. He went to Furman University in Greenville,
s.c.
> and graduated there and became a pastor. He pastored the first Baptist
> church in GreenMlle for a while and then had another church in S.C. From
> there he moved to Missouri and pastored and then from there he moved to
> Houston, Texas and was pastor at the First Baptist church there fom
> 1E77-'18E6. He died in Houston on Apdl 14th, 1894.
> I think his futher was Lewis Frededck Breaker. He was born about 1779
and
> died 1642in Key West, Florida. I know he was married in Goose Creek
(used
> to be called St. James Goose Creek) on Mar. 1, 1807. He married Maftha
> Cantey (1789-1842).
> | don't knowwho the parents of Lewis Frederick Breaker are. That is the
> information I'm seeking.

> I dont know if your interested in the Cantey or Canty family or not but
this
> is the frrthest back l\e been about to find. I found this ftom the
Mormon
> Genelogical center in Salt Lake City, Utah.
> Martha Cantey's hther was Samuel Cantey (1760-1826). He manied Judith
> Wilbum.
> Samuef Cantey's f;atherwas Joseph Cantey (1735-1781). He married someone
> named Ann born in 1739 and died sometime after 1776.
> Joseph Cantey's htherwas Samuel Cantey, born sometime after 1704 and
died
> before 1762. He married a woman named Ann too who was bom around '170E in
> s.c.
> Samuel's ftther was a William Cantey who was bom in 1657 and died in
1716.
> He married Jane Baker (bom 1656 died between 1703 to 1725).
> Wilfiam Cantey's hther was Teige Cantey (1621-1679). He was bom in Cook
> County England and died in S.C. He manied a woman named Elizabeth before
> 1650 somewhere in lreland. Elizabeth was bom in 1625 and died in 1678.

> So, that's it about my family. That's all I know. lf you know anything
> else, please do tell.

> Now let me ask you about the hmily history you were talking about based
on
> the writitng of Emma Juliette Juhan Breaker (who was Rev. Jacob Manly
> Cantey's wife). How would I get a copy of it? I'd sure like to find out
> more about them and l'm really interested in it. From what I understand
they
> mored from South Carolina to Missouri and then to Houston. ls there a way
> that I could get that book?

> Also, here's some info about Emma Juhan. She was bom in 1E30 and died in
> 1918 in Houston. Texas. Her tsther was Nathaniel Bourdeax Juhan
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(1800-1851).
> On October 14, 1823 in Augusta, Georgia he manied Henrietta Jane Hornby.
> Who was born in the late 1700's in Homby castle near Manchester, England.
> Now Nathaniel Bourdeax Juhan's father was Stephen Alexander Juhan. He was
> born in 1765 and died in 1845. He manried Elizabeth (Eliza) Martha
Bourdeax
> on Feb. 29, 1792. I don't know any more about her.
> Stephen Juhan's htherwas John James Juhan (1740-1804). He married Mary
> Payzant betweent the years of 1761 and1764 in Now Scotia. Mary Payzant
was
> born in 1747 but I don't know when she died. I don't know who John James
> Juhan's father is but I do know the father of Mary Payzant. His name was
> Louis Payzant and on Jan. 20th 1738 he married Marie Ann Montcalm Noget
who
> was bom in 1717 in Normandy, France, and who died in 1795.

> Whew! That's a lot of information, but that's all I know. What else can
you
> tell me?

> | hope this helps.

] ^""0 
in touch.

> Robert Breaker lll

Headels
Return-Path : < lunaloba@texas. net>
Received: fom rly-zb04.mx.aol.com (ly-zbO4.mail.aol.com 1172.31.41.4D by air-zbO2.mail.aol.com (v77.31) with ESMTP;
Sun, 17 Dec 2000 00:10:59 -0500
Receiwd: from rnw3.texas.net (mw3.texas.netl2ffi.127.30.13l) by rly-zb04.mx.aol.com (v77 27) with ESMTP; Sun, 17 Dec
2000 00:10:42 {500
Receiwd: from lunaloba (tcnetl &01 0. austi n.tex as. net [209. 99.96. 1 0])

by mw3.texas.net (8.11.'118.11.1) with SMTP id eBH5AdF15138
for <Robertbre3@aol.com>; Sat, 16 Dec 2000 23:10:39 -0600 (CST)

M ess age-lD : <001 501 c067e7$b821 c0e0$0a6063d 1 @tex as. net>
From: "lunaloba" <lunaloba@tex as. net>
To: <Robertbre3@aol.com>
Reft rences : <5a. e66bfc0 .27 6d7b7@aol. com>
Subject: Re: Lewis Frederick Breaker
Date: Sat, 15 Dec 2000 23:10:45 -0600
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Ty pe : texVplai n ;

charset="iso-8859-1'
Content-Transfer€ ncodi ng : Tbit
)GPriority: 3
X-[/l SM ail-P riority : Normal
X{\tl ailer: Mic rosoft Outlook Ex press 5. 00. 23 1 4. 1 300
X{limeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.00.2314.'1300
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August 20, t997

Dear Henry,

Thank you for taking time to write me about the Trapps. rt herpsjust to know that Frank Trapp definitely had family members in
Houston area at sometime.

You mentioned, on the telephone, that Frank, Rorand and Ms. pearson
vtere long deceased but they had children. You also said you had
lost contact with these children but thought perhaps there were
decedents of Frank Breaker still in the Houston area. Would you
please:

1. Let me know the names of the children and grand-children of
Frank and Roland Breaker and Ms. Pearson.

2. Where you last knew then to live (city, state etc. ).
If f have this information I can try to find them by beginning to
search where they were last known to be located.

There are so many Pearsons in the Houston area and I have no idea
which ones to try to contact. With any names it would at least
narrow the search.

Tracing the Trapp roots has been most interesting and I feel the
Breaker or Pearson decedents from Frank Trapp would be most
interested in the research that f have done on the Trapps. f also
would hope the name of the city, town, etc. that Frank Trapp came
from in Germany - Alcase Lorraine was handed down to then by family
stories. #*'

f am enclosing two self addressed envelopes. Keep one envelope for
later, just in case you should have additional information for ne
in the future.
You have been most gracious to help and I thank you for this help.

Slncerely,

Nlna Lincoln Searcy
3015 Front Rd.
Jacksonville, FL 32257
904-722-3350

E-Mail Address
nl1s@jax-lnter.net (aI1 small letter and no spaces )
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